
'You have the finest stock of

UP-TO-D- ATE

in the city." This a gentleman
said In our store the other day. And
we have.

Wo pride ourselves on the quality
of our records, not on the quantity.

Call to buy a Phonograph and let
us poisuade you to buy a piano In-

stead. You should have music in
your home. A little right manage-
ment and you can buy the wished
for piano, and in tho long lun hard-t- o

feel it.
Our terms aie easy and the goods

the best possible, for the money.
Knabe, Brlggs, Vose and Ludwlg

Pianos.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENTTE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

BPer
LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Tromptly I)a.lvd
;js-3J- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Jj. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SMVDER,

The Only Dentist
rj tfcet'lly AVlm Is a Ciraduiite in

Medicine

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

TEETH
Gold Crowns, best 55.

Gold Fillings, $1.

Best Set or Teeth, $5.

Silver Fillin'. 50c

A Modern Cleopatra.
Cleopitra was the supreme beauty of her iln,

and il Is slid lie I teeth wire perfect c can't
change the contour of jour features but we can
uivii vou pirfict Hith. Ihej will phase jou and
phase jour Mends, who like to bee jou look
venr lust.

Dr. Edward Reyer
rv truce st. opp. enter house.

Oren Wednesday and Saturday exentnss

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. ni. to 1! 50 p. rn : 2 to .

Williams Building Opp. PostoBlc.

i CITY NOTES :
f

I), I. ,. . l'i' 'Ihe Hi law up, I.acKj.
wamu and istvin toiiipiu.i aid tlie jaid nun
tstinla auJ the luminal .mil ilullmcn wil' he

paid todi comment iiu ae a in

Wll.I, s,l.lti: SI ITI.K -- I he- - ladi.s who lue
cliairi of ill" lljhucinimi l"'.UI l.di will unr
mppcr tor all x ho di.lu it, trim ii. to 7.u0,
both IIuiimIiv and 11 lit is iuiiins 1'iici- - f
supper, ii) mil

III (illh-- s H'M'IIM.-I-hi tumial ot Jlliluil
1' Iluvlus, of 11 ( ailion ntuct, will tale plici
I'ndaj liKiuilmt at o o'lloik. iHUinii mass
will be lelibralcd in M. 1'itti's lalladial al.d
iutetmint will be niade In the CitluUral ipim-t.r.- i

SM M,l, I IHi: t l.-- i) ji.uidic iitiiiKjou a
llie broke nut in tho Miioku houe iniim iti'd with
the Horace Hum ot thu , "cianlou I'aikiu,;
loiupam in "

t itlT stiii't m a lVun jmiiu,'.
mull amount vt .111118,0 wa done bj Hit- flic
In foic it wa extiiiiiiishid

IIOl'KIN-- I I' SLUM.. I hi lumril oi .Mi,.
Ill .Kin v ill tale lait thl mormii tiuu tie
rcddiiiie o( lur duislmr. Mi. Ollvei, of jr
IwentJ'Seiond Hlieil. vnkes will be con
dinted at M. 1'atiiek's iluiich and inteinieut will
be made in Ihe Catheilial crmetci.i.

TIIIHD CiltlCGS MOTUm:. "llic third lectuio
In the" CJrlctK-- i siiii'4 of lectures will bu jl-i- i

this iienlnt; at Guiriucy lull 'IliU tuli'cct,
self Cultuic 'IIhoukIi the oiation," will

nunj of the huslnes people of beianton
and pioiin-i- i to he most IuteuMln' and instrm..
the.

MOIIi: f'OODS NKCDEI) 'Ihere in a demand
fir moic xoodi at the Home tur tin irlemlhii
linumaKe tule which in belnc: louduitued at JM

nd SOU Sjiun e itreet. Ihcre was tuch u demand
for goods je.teiilaj that iilmo.t cierj tlihia: on
hand lues old. 'those vhu hat ucund lund
hood-- i of any description aic lequettcd to send
them lu at onie

or Dr.V01IONb.- -1 he I'orty 11011"
deuitions dosed at St. IMer'i. cathedral y

mornini; with a high Iln. D. J,
MacfJoldriek wa telehrartj llev. J J. II, Fcvlej,
ileaeon; ltcs , 1. J Roti.'h, tub deacon, and liiv.
J, J, mister of iiicmoulrs. lllshop
Hoban line tho final btnedlction Ihe musk
was b the Ixi.w' choir

MrJIOItlM. DIV AllllANGIillKMS-- A joint
meeting was held last night In the nffiio of Al-

derman John T, Howe, of the Memorial Day
romnlttecii of Colonel Monies post and Lieu-

tenant Kzra Griflln post. II was decided to buy
aj potted pliiiits and VX) IIjks for decorating the

Kiiiie pf the iliad toldicra. Tho conimtltio on
proKiammct nlsn made its repcit.

INl'OliMATlOV WANIKD.-Coro- ner lloberta
JtMiiilji received a litter and photograph from
Mrs. A. J. While, of 1)8 Clinton stint, bara.
ii era bprlngSr X 1'.. relative tii tlie deatli of
(barb's Usiini. who was sufToeatesI l e ut
u in the l'hi llimik ului Ut.ni, . i t it

go. Tlio Inqilrer l a nlter of the dtcraicd
lid doubt the ilimimt inccs connected viltli the

a(lim:u or .rri.MPTi.o numiiiUSY.
William Slim v;n arn-te- erly jcttetdiy mom.
ing tij I'attolnifin rainier cu the rhargc of at-

tempting to luirnlarlse Tatter's riiUurant in
Center ttrcet, ind In police court was lined l1
for illvmletly eitulnet, Ihete lot lielrg mitTcleiit
cvlelomo im the othei clinicrc. passer-b- uv
him it the ulndott actltiff In n uiilclous man.
ncr .mil irpnrtid the f.icl In l'.itiolman l'altncr
cvlio look him to the Cettci tired police nil
lion

MUNI I) HIS r.VMH.V. -- l'atiolnien V 1UI1 and
leency were lit night iccoftid nt ll.tiO o'elocU
tij a mull girl vclio ,iVed thtm to cum to her
hone anil take liei fatliei In cIuirc. lliej vutit
to the houc, wlilcli l in the liar ot I mmcl
street, and then' found tint the fitlier vai in a
UIV Intoxicated condition and hid ill hm the
inothci and clilhlnn out c( the home. He lnd
flruck hl lfc with n poker and Inflicted ncrioin
Injnric, and ilic will appear ogalnit him at the
hculng llil morning.

AIKAT IlhU.UKV IIWQt r.r-l- he ltUall
lliitclieii,' .hvhIuIIoh of thlj ill! intiitllnid
their ""erititon lnethreii with a lunquit it
Iliumaii'H iittiuunt lat olenitis llicw ptev
ent from Setintoii wrre: I'teildent I' M Ayles-woill- i,

Tremuret .toseph . Moore, hecretiry .)

nepli I'mliir. I) I Marhorgcr, William Tros'el,
Charles imlirust, Fred Veier, Kied llugg, Ju-

lius ririlnwl (Jeorue Haasrod, lohn Nnuiuan,
Heme Kelirlls, Miihail Sporor, T. K Can, I',
McNallj - likes Darre Ne

ni'V IOIIM)N IIOUM: -- leer nine e

lunothv .limes nohl Hen .toliiwin's hone
and wagon for delinquent lat, the fiiiious mh
man ha hern ini nniolahli' Itcn'n fathei, who
is u npeeted clllrin of Vinton, came to town
jcMenlij and sought leital iihke on how to pro
ciod in roerlng the liorv and wagon, and in
all proliahillt) Mclennan Millar will be called
upon next Situidij to ddcrmlne the cie Mr,
lohiHon Millie. Pen's outfit at $2"i and was quite
indignant when it wan told for ) cent?

Tlll.V Ml)i: rilltVVIT-- s -- rwelie nieiehanU
of this citv who (.ell oleoniaryirine appeired
befoie hlerman W Mlllir Jistrnlu morn
iner und nude atlidaells tint they hid nicer pild
oi bien iisktel to pa anv money to the stitc
acrleultural department for protection from

tor the illegal fellliiij of the substitute
for buttu. i l'lilhilelf lil.i piper has elnred
that time is wholesale corruption in the ami
eultnnl department ind the cilhelals of the lit-
ter aie endeacoring to clear t hemic) ir

HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL FAIE.

Opens Today at the Residence of
Colonel nnd Mrs. H. M. Boies.

The prcpatatlons fot tho Hahnemann
hospital fair arc rapidly noatlntr com-
pletion. Yesterday was a busy ona
amonir the contrlbutots and tlicli
friends, as all attlcles wote to be sent
to the residence eit Colonel and Mia.
H. M I?oles fur maiklnis- - and placing.
It will be a beautiful siirht when the
doors aie thrown open to tlie public
totlaj The splendid looms, the bii;
conservatories, the llowci.s the taste-
fully decorated booths anil the thou-
sand iind one atti actions which will
then be cident will keep the isItor
busy for hour Ne one will want to
miss a glimpse into this modem Para-dlb- e,

ecn if It does take up a poitlou
of cltcus da.

Tlie monoloeue entei tainment to be
Klen by Miss Louise Kau, of Hart-foi- d,

tonight In the pailois of Colonel
Holes' residence will be the gteatest
atti action of the week.

Several inciuliips made estcrday
brought out the fact that a wtong

prevails concerning admit-
tance to the Hahnemann hospital fair
and festival. Thorp will be no chaigo
whatever for admission to tho house or
dlffeient booths of the fair. Theie will
bo the ttllllng chat go of ten cents for
adults and tlve cents for child! en for
a visit to tho conservatories

Admission to the di aw lug-mo- m en-

tertainments In the evening will be by
ticket, but those who do not care to
avail themselves of thes- - can And
plenty of amusement In other parts oT
the house without chaise. The open
billiaitl loom, with oppottunlty to play
vatious games, will be one of the at-
tractions,

One of tlie .special fentities of Inter-
est at the Hahnemann hospital filr,
which opens this afternoon, will be the
derailment devoted to the exhibition
of dolls and dolls' fuinituie, di esse- -,

etc., which Is in chatge ot a commit-
tee of ladles, of which Mis. J. W. Cool-idg- e

Is chad man. This exhibition Is
one of the most elabenate eei seen in
Set anion, and will be well woith ex-
amining, whether one wishes to pur-
chase ot not Tho doll booth will un-
doubtedly be one of the chief atti ac-
tions of the fall, and will be admit ed
by nil Ioets of th" beautltttl and

ot nioie- - matute eai-- , as well as
by the little folks.

SQUAD WAS INCREASED.

Eighteen Piisoners Weie Woiked on
the Road Yesteiday.

Owing tu tin. th'i-atenln- g weather
jestciday inotnlng the prison laboiers
weie not taken out to wotk until the
afternoon. The bemad wis Increase I

by tin? addition of sK nioie volunteers
and t iiooil half-day'- F wml; , as

As on the pteUotts daj the men
woiked wlllltirly and diligently, and
as t.u a-- appeautiKi's went did not
oven give i. thought to tunning away.

Reduced Fates to Washington, D. C,
via Cential Raihoad of New Jei-se- y,

Account Iinpeiial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For th Impei lul council Older of

the Mjstle Shiine, ut Washington, D.
C. May 2J-2- 4, the Cenltal Ilalltoad will
sell tickets to the genet a" public fiom
nil stations on its line, to Washington
and return, at iate of one tuie for
the lound trip. Tickets to be sold and
good going Ma l9-.i- l, ictuinlng to
Ma ?b, Inclusive

Ait League's 25th Anniveisary.
Niw roik, Ma iiiimLcra of the it

students' league aie celibrellng the twentj-tlftl- i

annlcen-a- of its foundation with an ait e

hihiton ill tlie k'alhiy of the su(i(tv ut Vmnlian
Artists lieglnnliiR today and lasting for tlueo
eU I lie leai;uo hai erown fiom a mire handful
el ttudiliM who, on Ma) 1.', 11:73, oiarizcel

Mr. Durham Reappointed,
llurlsburtr, May i Stone toda n

apoititcd l.rael U" Duiliam, of riilhdelphli,
connniloner Mr. Uuihani wai oile,

Inilh appointed in Januuj, 1S09, for the une-- 1

ired term of Colonel .Iame I) I.ambeit, of
1'hiladelphla

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn clsrar, 10c.

Thea Nectar.
A I'Utl tlllNI'l. TKs, nnd paitleularly

adapted for making K i'.D TJ: It has a ele
llcioua tiator and hiautilul color when made. It
ia cured on porcelain pans and paiked in air-
tight caddie a unl) b) na nnd for our
trade enelusliel)! M cents per pound To more
thoroughly Introduce it we will ge a handsome
salad dish with raili package

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

,11 MCKVU'ANKA AVBMJK AND 123 SOUTH
MIV AlKNITh

I'lonipt diliteilis to nil puts of the nt)
leliiiiiiii

CtjJIfcJfc-

THE SCK ANTON TRTBUNE-THUBSD- AY, MAY 10, 1900.

TRYING'TO PREVENT

THE ANNEXATION

MINOOKA MOVES AOAINST THE
SECESSIONISTS.

Does Not Wish to Be Left Alone to
Wiestle with tho Dig Township
Debt and to Shoulder the Projected
$14,000 Issue of School District
Bonds Poplar Stieet Fence Case
Being Heard Before Judge Aich-bal- d

Grand Jury and the Liquor
Cases Court Notes.

Kxceptlons weie filed lesterday by
Attoineys M. J. Jlonahoe and AV. J.
Hand, representing Lackawanna town-
ship, to the petition for the annexa-
tion to Taylor boiough of the portion
or Lackawanna township lying to the
north nnd west of Taylor, nnd an nt

piece of what is left of Old
Forgo township.

The petition was filed last Monday
and ordered to be referred to tho gran 1

Jury today. On motion of the except-
ants a rule was. gi anted by Judge
Aichbald to compel the petltloneis lo
show cause why the annexation pro-
ceedings shall not bo st aslile and the
ordci referi Ing tho petition to the
grand jury i evoked. It was made

at next aigumcnt com t. The
rule, however, does not Interred with
tho presentation of tho petition to tho
grand Jury nt today's session. The ex-
ceptions are as follows:

V list- - The application wis not piopeih il
vertlsed is requlnd b liw

becond The application wis neither made nor
filed at the time silted in the adeeitlsemrnt of
tin mine, to wit.: Miy 5, 1'NRi It was actually
filed Maj 7, 1'XKI This drat not constitute lenal
notice, and eonsequcntl) the court Ins no juris
diction to entertain the proceedings further,

Ihiiel There was no proper and letfil hcnlce
of notice of said appllcitlon on the supcnUots
of Lackawanna township

loni th There was no pioper, sufficient, or
legal hcrclec of the intended ippllcitlon on the
burgess and town council of the boioigh of Tij-lo- r

rifth Ihcie was no legil serclee ef Mid notice
em the township ollims of the toun-hi- p of Old
l'orge nor upon the luthoilties of the boiough of
Old I'orce

Mxlli the application is not sicneel bj an of
the inhabitants of that puitluu of the township
of old l'orge which is ineliidul within the limits
of the turltory sought to be annesce' in this pio
Hiding, noi by a mnorit of the dec holdeiv

seuntli In this piocceillng it is KOtuht tu in
nc two srpirate and distinct Mitlcms of teui
ton, to wit., a portion of l.ickiwinna township
and a poll Ion of what was foimeih Old l'orge
township Such a pioeeullng was not luthoiind
be h iiml the eouit has no juiisiiie tion to tu
trrtiln tin same

Mroudsburg Iloio, 4 I) 11 .',Til

l.fghth-lh- e botmdaiiis of tin tenitoilis to
be annexed aie nol sit foith lo metes and
hound) and bj courts and ilKtinees as required
by liw

Ninth Theie is no toper or Mitheiint pioof
of the si,;nituie's to th- - siid applle ition

lintli l'uhlliation of Mill notice was not mole
for a petlod of third dm immediate') before
the piesrntatlon of the petition as lcquired h)
liu.

M J Ponihoe, William .1 Hand attornccs for
l.ukawatina township

The con'est Is the conseeiuence of
tho big indebtedness which tlie author-
ities of Lackawanni township have al-

lowed to accumulate. The ta.payeis
of Hit' I'yne Sloan, Aichbald and
Continental settlements want to leave
thelt nelghbots of Minoukn. to wiostu
with tli big debt which Commissioner
John P. CJulnnan Is te make lepott
tif In the com so of a few week', while
on tho other hind the Mlnooka pen
pie are desirous thil the secopsleml-t- s

shall not pull cut till Die tlebt is
and the ptojecled SI 1 000 school

dlstiict bond Ksue lloated

The Poplar Stieet Tence.
Judge Aichbald, esteida sitting in

equity, enteted upon the heating ot the
case of the Noithein Coal and lion
company und the Delavvate inel Hud-Mi- n

Canal company, lesses, nsulnst the
Clt ot Sctanton This is th. suit in
which the owneishlp of the Poplar
stieet ciosIng Is in question

Last spiing, when the Holt und Nut
company beqan the eieitlun of lt3
plant, on the extension of Poplar
stieet, to the west of the Delawaie and
Hudson Hacks, the rallioad compan
caused the cinsslng to be tented up,
with a view, as piactlcal) admltteei
by the company, of shouldei lng on
some other pait the expense ot main-
taining a watchman theie If tho cioss.
lng was to be open,

Tlie lence was elected under a claim
of title to the land. The cliy ignoied
the claim, lelald the ciejsslng planklmj
and teite down the fence. The coin-p- a

nj. again lemoved the planking and
the fence, and again the city

toie It down The company then went
Into coutt and seciuetl a ptollmlnai.v
Injunction ptevenllng the city fiom

with the maintenance of the
fence, and onie mote ihe lence was
talseil. The piellmlnaiy injunction
was later dissolved, anil once moie the
fence was tared and the dossing te-la- ld

Yesteiday the question eanie up tor
llnal heailng on the injunction petition.
Tlie company was lepieseuted by

W H. Jessup and AV. II. Jessup,
Jr Asoeiated witlt City Solicitor A.
A. Vosbutg weie H. A.
Knapp and C II. Welles,, the latter
two appearing In the Interests of the
Holt and Nut company and the Lacka-
wanna lion and Coal company.

The plaintiff makes the claim that Its
piedecessor, the Howard Coal and Iron
rompanj, by light of eminent domain,
in 1SC6 entered upon the ttact of which
the land coveied by the uoslng was
a part, and having been In continuous
anil solo possession ot It up to tho time
of the attempt to put In the ciosslng,
owns It now In fee simple, and can
contioi it like any other pottlon of Its
private light of way.

The city contends that Poplar stieet
was plotted in 1860 by the Lackawanna
lion and Coal company and that It was
replottcd lu 1S71 and 1SS7, as maps of
those dates wilt show. In answei to
this, the company says that tho Lack-
awanna Iron and Coal company could
not do any lcplottlng of Poplar stieet
across the track" aftei ISoi, because It
had nothing theto to icplot, the How-
ard Coal and lion company bavin?
coino Into possession of Unit particular
bit of land In IStiC.

The city also makes the aigtimuut
that tlie crossing has been used as
part of a public highway feir a great
many yeais, since 1&90 at least, belnj,
used frequently by pedestrians and oc-

casionally by w'agons.
In dliect contradiction to HiIh, Super-

intendent C. II. Manvlllo testified that
up to 18D2 or 1893 the company main-
tained a fence along Its light of way,
blocking otf Poplar street, but allowed
It to go to decay. Depositions lo tho
same effect by tho late U. W. Kellovv,
who was trackmaster for the company
for many yeais, were icad,

The plalntlrf closed Its side of tho
cae late In the afternoon, and the city

was ptcsentlng tc)tlmotiy at adjourn-
ment,

Some License Court Mattel s.
Attorney F. 1. Hoyle yesterday peti-

tioned couit to transfer tho Edward
O. Huike the ho'ul license Issued to
12. J. JIfklns, coiner of I'cnn avenue
and Center stieet, which court on
Tuesday last refused to tiansfer lo
M. 12. James, The heating was llxcd
for May 19.

M. J. Norton, tlnough Attorney
James J. O'Malloy, osked to have
transfened to him the llcene now held
by Louts Uonlcoinpagnl, of CI Lacka-
wanna avenue. Conlcninpagnl Is one
of the holol-keepe- is nuested for sell-
ing on Sundaj. He has failed to give
ball and his whereabouts tiro not
known to the constable who set veil the
wan ant on him. The hearing on the
transfer petition w 1)1 take place May
19.

Anthony Muchlnskl asked coutt to
let him have the license which J. J.
McAneliew, of the Second watd of Oly-phti-

failed to take out. J. J. Man-
ning presented his, petition. The hear-
ing was lixed for May 21,

Tho license cranted to Hauy Stet-tc- r,

of Xorth Main avenue, was or-

dered transferred to William Stotter.
Attorney J. K. Gearhait presented tho
petition.

On motion of Attorney U V AKcily
u title was gt anted fin the transfer
of the hotel license ot William T Jen-
kins, of Chinchilla, to W. C. Kldrldge.
It was made leturriable May 21.

George T. Wademan petitioned to
have tiansferred to him the lliense
ginnted A. H. Kcyhnit, of the Fltst
waul of lilakely. May i9 was llxcd as
the time for the hcailnir.

Hearing the Liquor Cases.
No i"tuni whs made by the grand

jury, yesterday, but roieman Harvey
stated to a Ttlbune rtpoiter, lart even-
ing, that .1 lepott will In all prob-
ability bo made todav.

Duiltic: vesterdty afternoon tlie jury
biHed Itself pxclitFlVPly with the con-
sideration of Ihe illegal liquor cases
Hcuiln&i weie had In those In which
the defendants aie Hen Arnovltz,
loenbewr Bros., tiildge-- t Walrli. Mary
Mallov, l'etcr Kaioly, T. Hunt Block,
II. P. Heilllgan, Jenkin Hnnis, M J.
Huike. Hobeit Allen and I F Get-llt- v.

The, others will b taken up the
tit st tiling this moinlng.

The case In which William Until
Is pteisecuteel fot k'eplng a speak eisy
liv Constable J. AV. Clatk, was also
h"tid, jesti'iday.

Marriage Licenses.
Gilt'ltli 12 Powell .JOU) Muigaiet iiv.
Mis. Hmlly Havis ..Sir. AVID) mi stieet
Albeit flail; Claik's Summit
Minnie Thomas Claik's Summit
Ninon Piakiiilm Price bur?
Olesa lilusris Prleebur,?

Court House News Notes.
Monday is the last day for filing ap-

peals with Piothonotary Copeland,
fiom ablet men and Justices of the
peace.

Chailes II. Hlesecker, of New ton, was
yesteiday appointed guaidlan of Leona
12 and Claude Winter, minor children
of the late Peter I. AA'intet.

Twenty days was yesteiday fixed by
foinial electee as the time allowed Mr".
Maigaret Williams to comply with the
oider of court, made Monday In the
matter of the estate of Motgan II. Will-lam- s

deceased, by which the widow Is
dlicctcd to pay her step-daught- the
$J00 legacj left her by hoi father, to
bo paid out of the lea) estate left to
the mothei.

DUNIUORE DOINGS.

Funeial of Edward W. Claik fiom
Family Residence on Chestnut

Stieet Other Notes.

Theie war, a veiy laige attendant c
at the f linen', ot Hdwaid AV. Claik
fiom the family lesldence on Chestnut
stieet e.steiela morning. At 10 o'clock
tlie funeial Dioeesslon pioceeded Horn
tlie lesldence to St Mary's Catholic
chinch, wlieie a solemn hisli mass of
leqiileiu was celebtated. In the

weu membeis of the Hepta-soph- s,

Plumbtis union, young Men's
Institute and Young Men's Total Ab-

stinence and Henev olent society, of
which the elece.iseel was a membei.

Itev H. AV. Fiumnuilce, ot Philadel-
phia, an uncle of the deceased, was
the celebiant of the mass, llev leather
O'Connoi, of Philadelphia, was deacon,
and Itev Father Mauley, n,

Hev. M I?. Donlan was master of cete-mon- lt

s anil pleached the seimon, tak-
ing for his text the vvouls "Blessed
iu- - the dead who ello in the Loid."
He paid a beautiful tilbute to the woi-th- y

life eit; the deceased
After tlie muss lcmalns wue laid

at lest In the family plot in the icar
of the i lunch. The pall-beaie- is weie:
Patiiek Haggeity, Joseph Jot dan Wil-

liam Ciane, William Haggertv, James
Sweeney and Stephen Heal?,. Theie
wue inan beautilnl lloial tilbuteo.

TOLD IN A WAV LIN12S.
I lev 12. AV itzmuuilee, of Philadel-

phia, who thlity yeais ago was pastor
ot St Mary's Catholic church, was
lieie yesteida, attending the funeial
of Ills nephew, Hdwaid AV. Clark

This evening an entettalnnient of
high meiit is pionilseel by the joung
men composing the Sunday school e ln3
of Miss Miller of the general Sunduy
scliool of the Methodist Hplscopal
church, when Miss Ada 11. Dean, elo-

cutionist, of Wilkes-Hair- e, will give a
series of readings, Inteispeised with

ecal and Instiiimental music, under
tlii'll auspices. The class has volun-
teered to talse $13 tow aids diminish-
ing the church debt, and pioposo by
this means to accomplish their object.

A May dunce will be given, nuclei the
auspices, of the local lodge, Junior Or-

der United Ameilcan Mechanics, on
Tuesday evening, Ma in, at which
tin eo prizes will be aw aided to the par-
ticipants.

The social held at St. Mink's church,
under the auspices of the Hoys' club,
last evening, proved a pleasutable
event and was well patronized.

The Gipsy Giove und No. 1 collieries
of the Pennsylvania Coal company will
be Idle today

The Pennsylvania Coal company and
12ilo and AA'jonilng Valley llallrotd
company will pay their employes their
monthly earnings tomonow.

Stiayed A cow with led and bluck
stiipes nnd one lioin broken, to my
premises on Thtoop sheet. Owner can
have same by calling on August A'ent-le- r,

Tin oop sheet.

Manufactuieis Meet.
Ww orL, Mi) The t cut) ninth annual

cumrntion o( the National .ortutiou oi Hone
Manufacturer opened litre toilaj. A lirgo at-

tendance ot out of town mtniifaUuiem ii precnt,

Duke of Newcastle Sails,
New A'ork, Maj 9, Tho DiiVe of Newcastle,

who cjmr to thii countiy to vls.lt the Luray ra
mis in Virginia, nailed on the steamship New

cil for i:uelauil IckLj

EXPLANATION OF

THEJD0WIE CULT

REV. GIDEON HAMMOND LEC-

TURED IN GUERNSEY HALL.

Explained the Principles, Practices
nnd Purposes of the Christian
Catholic Chuich of Zlon Said

That If Mis. Boyd Is Arrested
Eveiy Dollar of the Church's
nuances Will Do Used in Her De-

fense if Necessaiy Said It Was
No Wonder Mrs. Newell Died.

Tlie pi Inclples, practices and purpo-
ses of the Chilsttan Cnthollo chuuh
wore last nights expounded upon in
Guernsey hall by Hev, Gideon Ham-
mond, of Philadelphia, an elder In
this new belief of which Hev. John
Alexander Dowie, of Chicago, Is the
head. This Is tho church to which
belongs Mrs. Hoyd, who, with others,
was found lesponslblo for the death
ot tho late Mrs. C. F, Newell, ot

Tin oop, by a coroner's jury on Tues-
day night. Mrs. Hoyd was present at
last night's meeting.

In beginning his remarks, Uev. Mr.
Hammond, who Is a short, dapper gen-
tleman, full of nervous energy and
evidently a slnccie believer In the
tenets of this faith, stated that Ills
main put pose In coming to this city
was to render Mis. Boyd assistance
In case It should bo needed. Ho "said
that the devil might put it Into tho
heads ot certain people to unjustly
prosecute Mrs. Hoyd.

If he did, the piosectitors would have
the whole chuich to encounter, he
said, not only Its numbers but Its
llnancial tesources ns well. "If this
woman is nrrested," said he, "every
dollar at present In the treasury of
the church will be used lo fight the
case. If necessary"

For tho puipose of showing that tho
church has financial resoutccs, he cas-
ually rctnaiked that It had Just pui-chns-

(1,00a acres of land in Chicago,
woitl. $1,000,000

TITLI2 OF THIS CHURCH.
Tlie title of the church, he said, is

"The Chilstlan Catholic Chuich in
Zlon." By Zlon Is meant all the chil-
dren of God who aie preparing for the
coming of Jesus Christ. The chuich
Is. of course, a mete pait of Zlon,
but destined In time to encompass It
all.

"The pilnelpU" of this church," he
said, "are simplv the- - vvoiel of God.
Theie uro many denominations which
make this claim, but their follow eis
onl pietend that they abide by the
woul of God. Chilstlan Science

maintain that that faith Is
built upon the Bible, but it is not.
When thu Bible is held up by Mrs.
12ddy it is meiely a blind, for Chris-ta- n

Science and the Bible do not e."

Tho thiee main pilnciples of the
chuich, lie explained, .lie salvation,
healing and holy living. The dlvin"
healing featuie Is the one that brings
tills religion into pioiulnence. he said,
but It was tiuthoilzed by the Bible.
"The other Chilstlan denominations
don't believe In a. whole Savior," he
said, "they believe In a Savior that
heals the soul ami the spit It. but who
leaver the healing of tile body to
eltugs and medicines AA'e believe In
a whole Savior who heals the soul,
splri' ane! liod "

Bv holy living, he said, is meant
wholesome living, and that's the kind
of living tlie Chilstlan Catholic church
Insists that its membets shall abide
by. 'This whole woild," said he.
"nee Is a geneial cleaning up in the
matter of getting light with our nelgh-
bots and of tiuly lepentlng of our
sins liefoic God and theie's a gieat
big scrubbing biush in this chinch
and the geneial oveiseei uses it freely.
To lead a ti uly holy life one must
live consistently with the teachings
ef tlie woid of God "

Uegaiellng tli, piactlee of tlie lell-gio- n,

lie saiel that the Bible is the
ol,. guide Theie is a stllct disci-

pline, also, which many Chilstlan
churches aie In need ot today. In an-
swer to the question. "How did tho
establishment of this chuich come
about " he said:

AA'OHK NOT BBING DON1S
"God saw that theie was u wotk

not being done in this woild. that
theie was a need of the pleaching of
the gospel of title lepentanee and of
divine healing. He itccoidlngly took
hold of a man, as peifect a one as he
could find: a man who is endowed
Willi many wondeiftil gifts and who is
not a gteat hideous linposter, who
Isn't lolling In wealth and who isn't
tirlilti.nj, as some people aie led to
believe.

Heguiding tlie church's piactlee of
gathetlng money lie said that the mem-
beis merely pay entuln tithes eveiy

cai, though what Is done wlth the
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You Can
Spoil the furuishiug of the most elegautly
furnished room with a toilet set not suited to
the surrnitiiiliiicrs.
styles and can give you the right one for the jji
right place and at the right PRICE. 5;
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Known as the Best.
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The Manhattan Shirl ! tho olelett nnel host Unonn unlit foi flue nnd
the bent fitting, most eclitMvo in pittrrn, ntitlonie? vvoin tiy jou, none other
will ever tnke lt plnec. In Mnelius, I.lncn Misli nud Pure Siln., tor
tato nt
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Why Buy of

F. L. CRANE?
BECAUSE

You will find the largest assortment
of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Snirts, WaterproofSkirts,
Misses' Suits and Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also a large assortment cf
Summei Waists In Silk and Cotton.

money he didn't explain. The house
to house visitation system and the
gieat caie which tlie chuich takes of
Its mcmheis were also dwelt upon. At
this point he again refeued to the
Newell cae

"The devil may lead some fools to ar-ic- st

Mis. Hod," lie said, 'but the
moie I Investigate tills case tlie more
thinly I am convinced that it was no
small wonder that the woman died
when we take into consideration her

negligence befoie the child was
born. It was, Indeed, small wonder
that she died.

Hefenlng to cases of divine healing,
he paid: "This leliglon does not t!st
in theory, but In teal actualities. I
have seen cases of consumption clued;
I have seen the eating piocess of ma-
lignant cancers stopped and I have
seen the diseased paits heat meiely as
the lestilt of piayet." Another thing
that the chuich was ciltclsed for, ho
said, was Its antagonism to seiret soci-
eties of all kinds These, especially
Tiee Masonij, he chaiacteiized as
being and anti-Christi-

PHHPOS12 OK CHl'ItCH
puipose of the Chilstlan Catho-

lic chuich" said he, "Is to ly

at It Zlon has in all pioba-blllt- y

come Into Scianton to stav
AA'heiever it gains u toothold theie it
lemulns, ami it seems to tlulve better
wheicver theie Is opposition. The pui-
pose is to extend the gospel of salva-
tion, of healing and of holy living to
eveiy riuuiter of the globe and to teacli
ever.vbody the Inconsistency of going
to Chi 1st to heal the soul and to the
drug stoies and doetois tiucuie tho
bod "

.Airs Hojd made a few remarks aftei
llev. .Mr. Hammond had finished. She
said that she elid not lead Mrs. Newell
into the chinch, the latter having be-

come a membei seveiai meinths befote
she herself became one.

5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
for sale. 11. H. Comegjs, Dime Rank
building

Smoke the Pocono cigar, 5c

Grand Display of

New Shirt Waists
For Ladies, Hisses and Children. We can fit
all. No one too large. No one too small.

The largest assortment of entirely new Waists. We
certainly excel in point of variety and value.

White Waists comparison will convince you that Ave

have the most attractive White Waists to found in the
city. We have the modest lawn garment, tucked back and
front, and the finest Plisse aud shirred-all-ove- r effect's, fluffy
laces and embroideries combined. In more durable waists
we are showing Percales, Hadras Lawns, Dimities,
Ginghams, Chambrays, in plain colors, stripes, figures
aud checks.

Remember Ave can fit the miss aud the
Avoman Avho Avears a 50-inc- h Avaist.

MEARS&HAGEN
115-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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The Best Known.

412 Snruce Street.

SCRANm

324
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Suspend Judgement
On lnt on nn luce seen elsewhere and
ilefir pun until ion have examined our
stock of

NEGLIGEE SHIUTS
which fui 1IT ami sH'.l i second to none.

See our 1 CO unci "jl SO kind and be convinced.

LL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jeimyn Building.
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Summer
I Wear,

To be neatly and com-foitab- ly

diessed your
Shiits and Keckwear aie
of vital importance. We
have made special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous chessei.

Our stock of Hats are
of the veiy latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
snnpes ana cotois.
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Always
The
Unifoimlty of grade is a
hard thing" to attain in flour
production. This can't bo
done unless you have facili-
ties for buying-- and storing
large quantities of grain.
"Snow White" is always
the same, year in and year
out, pine, wholesome, light
and white. Tor sale by all
good gtoceis everywhere,
in bags and ban els.
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